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TUNKHANNOCK.

Bpetlal to Itic Scrunton Tribune. '

Tunhliannock, Feb. 1. MIm V.a
JIo.is. oC I'luliivlllc, l'n., tittendeil tiw
Chaffee conceit at this place on Vtl-la- y

evening nnil rcinulncd over Sun-iln- y

to visit rrlcmts.
Mrs. KUKcno Catlalso nnil daughter,

Cnrniltii, oC Kast jiiioii, arc jjuests of
Jlr. nnd Mm. Dexter W. Statu, at their
homo on Wyoming uvenuc.

The Rt'iiud Jury at the Jnmmry teini
oC conn reported In favor of n free
bridge ncrosH tlie Siisiieliannti river at
North Muhopany. The act of ISO'.I pro-

vides that a petition may be presented
to the county ciiinmlnsloiiern, and U'

Bitch rectuest shall he refused by com-

missioners, It inay then be laid before
the grand jury, and If thu grand Juiy
llnda In favor of It, the commlsslonera
are required to proceed to take th')
bridge, llgurlng the value by means cf
appraisement, etc., as piovlded for by
tho net, If the matter cannot be ami-
cably adjusted. It Is said that tho
commissioners hove been advised that
tho law 1h unconstitutional, and will
i of use to do any thing unless compelled
by lnaiulninus proceedings. The peti-

tioners think they also have done nil
that they could reasonably be expected
to do, and Hint It Is now the other fel
low's move. A similar case 1b said to
exist la an adjoining county, but the
features of that ease are reported to
ho more complicated still. Unless the
law Is found to he unconstitutional by
tho courts, the finding of the grand
Jury seems to fix the question In favor
of a free bridge.

Mrs. Thomas Yates, of Plttston, who
was called hem by thu serious lllnes.i
of her father, John DoPue, returned to
her home on Saturday. Mr. Do Pile Is
slightly Improved.

Mrs. Kdward J... Chaffee returned
home from Home, Pa., on Friday,
where she was called by the serious
Illness of her mother.

John Gllfoy, who Is holding n posi-
tion as telegraph operator nt Owego, is
spending a short vacation with his par-
ents here.

Squire Dennis J. Harley, of jtfosliop-po- n,

an old-tim- e justice of the. peace,
was calling on friends In town on Sat-
urday.

The Women's Relief corps ladles ate
making arrangements for an entertain-
ment, to bo given soon for the bene-
fit of their relief fund.

The county commissioners will re-

ceive bids until noon of Tuesday next,
for delivering the ballots and supplies
for Fcbiunry election.

The funeral of Mrs. Adcun Ace, of
West Tioga street, took place on Sat-
urday afternoon. The remains were
Interred at Sunnyslde cemetery.

Miss Asenath Armstrong is ill with
quinsy, at her homo on Susquehanna
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George l'hilllpsou will
remove to Carbondale, where he bus
employment In a factory.

Tho concert given nt the Methodist
church on Friday evening by Prof.,
Chuifee's class In singing was a pro-
nounced success, and the house was
filled fo its full' capacity.' Professor
fhuffee will soon leave for Boston, to
take n course at the Conservatory of
Music.

William Blnkslee, of Sayre, an en-
gineer on the Lehigh Valley railroad,
passed through thid place on Salurdaj
on his way to Nicholson, where he will
spend a few days with his mother.

Attorney Kverelt Harding, of Wilkes-Bui-r- e,

spent Sunday with friends in
town.

Major ir. W. riardwell attended court
at Montrose last week.

NICHOLSON.
Special to tlic Sei anion 1 Hume.

Nicholson,- Feb. 2. Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford Honjamin, of Scranton, are
visiting friends and lelatives In town.

Mr. F. C. Driggs is 111 at his home
on Statu Htrcet.

A very enjoyable dance was held
at the opera house last evening. Quito
a number of young people ciirae down
from New Mllford and dining the even-
ing Mr. L. G. McCoIlum sang a baritone
solo in a very pleasing maimer. A de-
lightful time was spent by all.

Mr. and Mrs. S. b. Tltfany gave u
most delightful progressive pedro party
on Thursday evening at their home on
Main street. After the gnmes wetu
finished refreshments were served, The
sucecessful winners were Mrs. S. b.
Tiffany and Mr. V. F. bold. The
guests were Mr, and Mis. W. K. Lord,
Mr. and Mrs. U. 13. Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. T. U. Coouey, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. benja-
min, Mrs, Hhoda Shields, J, b. Tiffany.

Mrs. A. A. brown, of Factoryville,
spent Frlduy with her sinter, Mis. CI.
13, Snyder.

II, It. bhikslee Is quite III at his home
in Tunkbauuoc-k- .

NEWJVULFORD
5IKd.il to tliu Setauton Tilliuiu'.

Now Mllford, Feb. 1. Mrs. M. O.
llradley and daughter, Miss Minnie
Urudley, are visiting friend In Hlnn-hamto- u.

Charles benjamin called on Nichol-
son frleiyls Friday.

lTnlon services were conducted in llio
Presbyterian church Sunday evening.

The ladles of tho Working guild will
jneotMti the lecture room of tho Pres-
byterian church on Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

A cap and collar social will ho held
In tho baptist church on Tuesday oven-lu- g,

Feb. 4. A short piogranuno will bo
uiven and light refreshments served,
Everybody invited.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Morgan are
over the arrival of a little son,

11. u. Carpenter called on friends in
Factoryville ono day last week.

On Wednesday, Jan. 29, occurred tho
marriage of 8, b. Shinier and Miss
Dora Ttalston, both of New Mllford.

Mlhu Mugglo Hayden, of Hallatoad,
called on her parents, Mr, and Mis,
John Hayden, Saturday,

WIAIMERS.
Special to the Serantan Tribune.

Wlmmers, Feb. 1. Commencing Janu-nr- y

27. tho local freight leaves AVIm-ine- rs

nt 7,30 a. in, for Ilnwley; return-- ,

ing leaves Wlmmers about 1.30 for
Bcxanton,

County superintendent of Lackawan-
na county visited the different schools
in this locality and gave u good report
of tho Wlmmers school.

W lb Kline, of Scranton, wus tho
iruest of his brother-in-la- at Hotel
Wlmmers, on Monday, January 27, Dr.

'

A. 11. Stevens, of South Canaan; Clar-
ence Henry, of South Canaan, nnd Coo
Finch, of DunmoiP, were also guests at
the hotel this week.

William boors, Cora Maddux nnd
Viola London, have been present at
school every day this month, Fannie
bird has missed only one day In the en-

tire year.
Charles All met with un accident

Satuiday, while at work on tho steam
shovel at Klmdale. Ills right foot was
Injured by being hit by the bucket on
the steam shovel.

Mrs. Henry Masteia died on Jiitut-ar- y

29 at tho home of her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. William Masters. The funeral
sermon was preached at tho" house by
bev. Fggo from the text Mark, H:S,
"Shu hath done what she could." The
minister gave a Very effective discourse
from the words contained In tho text,
speaking highly of the pure life she led
nnd happy death she died. She was 7.1

years of age, the mother of eight chil-
dren, and Is survived by live of them.
Interment was In the Maplewood ceme-
tery.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Regular Monthly Mooting: of the
School Board Council Will Meet

Tonight Other Notes.

The school board held their regular
monthly meeting on Saturday evening
with all members present except Mr.
Miller. Superintendent bovnrd's re-
port for tho past month showed a total
enrollment of 2,470 pupils with nn aver-
age uttendnnco of 2,255, making an av-
erage of 85 per cent. In regular attend-
ance. Ho reported favorably on the
work being accomplished by the Ward
system of reading which was placed In
the schools last fall.

A request was received by the board
that they send as many delegates as
possible to the seventh annual conven- -
llnn sf ir)ins1 ,llan,m'd st'lilnls tunti, In
Harrlsburg on February 12 and 13. It
was decided that tho members who
could arrange to go bo given permis-
sion by the board to attend at the
expense of the board.

The tax duplicate for 1S97 which was
first In the hands of W. C. burke and
afterward of W. K. Correll, was set-
tled at a meeting of the board as a
committee of the whole on January 20.
It showed the total amount of dupli-
cate was ?20,2C5-,1-

; $17,451.99 of that
amount had been collected by Mr.
burke, leaving a balance of $S,92S.C4

when the duplicate was turned
over to Mr. Correll.

Of this amount there remains to be
collected only $041.51. The board will
arrange for another meeting with the
tax collector In the near future when
the remaining duplicate will be settled.

Miscellaneous bills to the amount of
$1,075.11 were ordered paid The super-
intendent was Instructed to make out
the pay rolls for the month which
will be approved at the next meeting.

The matter of the election of a leath-
ers was brought up and tho board-too-

a recess for ten minutes, which lasted
much longer, but evidently the dead-
lock remains as tight as ever as there
was no election.

Council Meetintr Tonitrht. I

The council will meet In regular ses-
sion tonight when It Is likely some
.important developments in the sewer
matter will take place. The decision
of the court on Filday has removed all
the obstacles heretofore In the way of
beginning the building of the trunk
sewer. It is likely nt tonight's meet-
ing definite action will be taken and
means devised for the letting of con-
tracts at once.

Tho building of the sewer will make
quite a difference in the emoluments
of tho tieasurer and undoubtedly will
make tho fight for that otlice wax
warm nt the coming election. The of-
fice of councilmeu will also giow in

to the tax payois of the bor-
ough as much legislature affecting
their pockets will necessnrlly be en-

acted.
It will certainly behoove every voter

to see to It that he votes on election
day for the men for that office whom
he would select to have charge of work
of this kind, if it were a private mat-
ter being done for himself, and ho alone
footing the bills.

It would bo a popular move If tho
council would take some action re-

lative to the pioper numbering of the
houses of the borough, as in the pres-
ent condition it will be almost Impos-
sible to deliver mail lu many sections,

Religious Services.
The services at the Presbyterian

PICTURE

Solution? for Laat
Monday, Jan. 27. The boy lo the 1'oUi

t Diiow-bal- wlikli forms one faie. Another li
jiai ; liyhl ol Ills le,'. AliPtlur It just ilholo
tlic oilier Lead.

TuenUay, Jan. Si. Tbo dojj'a body fonim llio
father and I he little Lid' apron the mother,

Jan. 2a.
I. llillfvllle.
S. Auioia.'
3. CainpaUiL
4i Lliiiplu.
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church Inst night were In charge of the
Christian Kndeavor society, It being
tlic occasion of the twenty-fir- st until-veisa- ry

of the organisation of the so-

ciety, The church had been prettily
decorated for the occasion, with nn
abundance of Mowers nnd troplcnl
plants, and presented tt very nttrnctlvc
appearance.

An Interesting programme was ren-
dered by members of tho society nnd
special music was tendered by tho
largo choir. Despite tho storm or the
evening n goodly number wcro lu at-
tendance. The good work done In the
past by the society nugUrs well for Its
success In thu future as It Bhall fur-
ther extend Its sphere of notion.

Other Notes.
The Ladles' Aid soolety of tho Pres-

byterian church will Incut with Mrs.
John T. Taylor, of Cherry street, on
Thursday afternoon next nt a o'clock.

William 11. Wilson, of Mlnorsvllle, a
former resident of Dunmore, Bpent yes
terdny at the homo of Sidney Mat
thews, of Hlakoly street.

PRINCETON.
Special to th Sainton Trlbunt.

Princeton, N. J., Jan. 29. Tho mid-
year examinations are In full swing,
nnd are ut present the ono great, en-

grossing feature of the university life.
They will continue until Feb. 0, after
which the divisions will bo announced,
a number of unhappy youths will re-

turn sadly to their native heath, and
an air of peace and good will will per
vade tho hearts of all those who have
successfully gone through the ordeul
About seven per cent, of tho Freahmnn
class .was dropped last year, nnd the
per cajitagc this year will probably be
about the same.

The Junior promenade will be held
on the night of Feb. 7. Committees
from the three upper classes have been
apolnted to take charge of all the ar-
rangement, for the dance, and It prom-

ises to be among the most successful
of recent years. Princeton will be In
vaded by pretty girls from the big
cities, and their nppearance on the
campus Is being eagerly awaited. Al
though Princeton has not Yale's fam
ous fence, upon which the bold, bad
Sophomores sit during "prom" week to
gace on tho aforesaid pretty mnideus,
the lack of such an accessory has never
seriously interefered with the Soph's
enjoyment of "proin" week here.

The Kneisel quartette gave its second
concert hero last Monday night, nt
Alexander hall. These talented musl
clans are great favorites in Princeton,
and they are always greeted by a
large-size- d audience.

The Columbia basket ball team met
tho 'varsity live last Saturday and was
defeated by the over-whelmi- score of
52-- The local team's next match with
collegiate opponents takes place Feb. S,

when Lafayette will be played at Eas
ton. A return match Is scheduled here,
Feb. 19.

The Princeton gymnastic team, un-
der Captain Moore, will participate in
the Triangle gymnastic exhibition, Feb.
14, by Yale. Princeton and New York
university, tit tho latter's gymnasium.

Professor Jesse benedict Carter was
last Wednesday married to Miss Kate
benedict Freeman, of East Orange, N.
J. On Saturday, Prof, and Mrs. Carter
sailed for Europe. Professor Carter Ir,

probably tho most popular member of
the faculty, among the members of the
Freshman class, at least. Ho Is in
charge of Freshman Latin, and con-
ducted a course f exceedingly Interest
ing lectures on ltoman history this
term. Prof, and Mrs. Carter will spend
February, March and April In Italy,
and May In Lelpslc.

THE WOOING OF THE SEA.

"Oh, eoiiio lo mi'," cu'nl tho passionate sea
To his love, the tlillLi iny sand;

"I el mo give j on a kiss it will not be amis,
And I'm not asking much whin 1 beg Ou lor

this,
l'or inj lie ut to a slow you hive fanned.

"Let mo hold 3011 a while and M?e )our sweet
smile,

When my c.vcs jii loo; deep lulu thine,
And feel jotlr ivaim licjrt give my pukes .1 sl.nt.
And through my foul a new M'gor Impnit,

Like unto a di Ink of old wine.

"I'll shield OU fiom hann in this mIkIiI.v aim;
My kingdom I'll give unto thee,

My my shell.--, my tJiips and my swells,
And all of .1 love tint my 11 dure fotetells

Is as stiong as a love 1.111 lie,"

'J hi' sand, like a Kill, was all in a whlil,
As fhe thought of llio things the b.il.l.

She iliuced all night in tlic soft moonlight,
And dtoimcd of a love so full of delight,

Wh 11 and the se.i wcie wed.

Her w.idoioi crept wheio -- lie sweetly slept,
And walliil her answer then.

She felt him tin III (101 he couldn't keep td!ll),
And ho opined lier ees with "Yin, 1 will,

If Ou'll neier leje me again."

The loiy Is old. Yean ago, I .1111 tulil,
ihls vind-islrl'- s heait inu led

To a suilir film tliew ones UiioiikIi;
And Ibry lnir of a loic that i.s ever new,

Since iho and the tea were wed.

Lillian ('. Van Ktten in Leslie' Weekly.

PUZZLE.

Week's Puzzles;
Thuiaday, Jan. 30. --Tim v.he are formed by

the iocU under tlic llghtboiue, tine I at the
bae, tlic other near the wyiaro ttone id the left,

Fiiday, Jan. 31. 'llio boy Is in tlie tippjr left
Land corner of tlic board, and the elephant Is lu
the lower Wtht-lian- lornrr.

Satuiday, Teb, 1, The. wife Lj Ju,t aboie the
in.iu'i hand, and the ilog Is under his kleeie.

Blot out the Hues not wanted and out-

line two cats.

fo liwiiifllnrniiT -- "" " ci iVn1 unrir "lmb-iinn- r

right

the
boy's

Illlll IMWIII 111 IIHI IHIIIIMIIWiWIIHi

1 BeamcaL
TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

I,YCi:UM-- "A Trip to lluiralo." Xlglit.
ACADIIMV Ol' ML'SIC-Sawl- clla Dramatic com-pun-

Nlalit,
STAH Dainty l'areo tliirloquerii, Afternoon

and nlnlil,

"A Trip to Buffalo."
It was noleworlliy during the month's engage-

ment of Soiis.1'4 baud ut the ex
position that "Salome," the mot notable lilt of
the iii', by Wllllntii Lorraine, was plaied at
ecry conceit. A llufTalo licwupapcr pilnled 11

lequctt pioitratnine eury day which was followed
by Ilnmlniartrr Sousa In prep-lilna- ; his

It l on reconl that cury request
Included "Salome," and It was by loni?

vilils tho most popular Selection icndeicd, not
eicn cucptlnir Soum'.s new 1n.1n.l1.

Mr. Lonalno's mot iccent trtorU ale lontulned
In tho "Trip to llufTalo" cxtraviliranza, which
will be at the Ljcciun (onlslit. Ilvcivwheic the
uiiulenl numbers of the piece me attiaellm: more
fiiiorablo attention ami comment than arc i;ien
to the most popular comic opera on tour.

"Colorado."
Cliailes I'lohmaii will present AurihIih Thomas'

latest succo.-sfi-il pliy, "Coloiailo," at the l.y
tetnn theater, Tuesday eicnlnjr. This drama de-

picts with cliinnlni: Htrcuirfli of situations and
noel inaishalllmr of characters, pluses of the
money-rcettlni- r itillltoiebiilldlnir life of a Hocky
Mouutulii minim; tamp, lias been dect.ned to bo
entirely worthy of 11 place alongside the oilier
(treat of the (.nine author, "Aliluim.i"
and "Arizona." It has Just llnlhcd a ptospero'us

run at 'all.ick' theater, New Ymk, where its
stirring iccnes tilled the nudlenees with enthu-
siasm and Its plentiful comedy kept them burst-In- s

with laughter. It mlilcsod n genuine tri-
umph tlieic, and as it will be piesented laic
with the fame scenic oshlbltx and the K.inie pow-

erful casl, local theater-goer- s will witness ex-

actly the same perfoiniance that the motiopolta
saw and enjoyed.

Wlllon I.icl;ao, the famous leading at lor,
has the pilnelpal mate lole nnd I'liuls C.ulyle,
also an Impoitmit plaer, appears in n

part. .Mantle ItolTnian, John W, Albiugh,
Jr., J. Jt. Coliille, lloiace Lewis, Violet Itanil,
John Xeweombe, Iiobe Cooke, Clulslinu lllosslng,
Iluiry Hall, Louis Lagan, Prank Donovan, llei1-Ik'-

Pollard, 1'iauk Kemble, ("lenient Kiiby,
Heain Collins, Willi 1111 T. Slmp.-n- Liwrciico
Sheehan, I'lancis t'o'ilan, Mnis Trank, Harry
(ilb-o- Dai hi Hlgginfi, Thomas I.amliwii, Wil-

liam T, Jones. Seats arc now on silo.

"Kerry Gow" and "Shaun Rhue."
JoH'ph Muiphy, the leading rcflncd iri-- h char-

acter comedian in two of the mo"t successful
pla.s ever wriltin, "Kerry (Jow" and "Shaun
Ilhue," will be the ntti.ietlon ulfeied at the
Lceum, Thursday night net.

Mr. Murphy Is one of the few actois who belong
to the class of which the late Joseph Lmiuett
was a number. Ho Is artistic in every act, and
is pleasing to bis audlcmc. He does not clicipcn
his talent by bidding for popular appiovat in a
utlgar manner, but adheres rigidly to the line
of character he assumes, lie has .1 well tnudu
latcd deep, voice and a iii1eudid stage
appearance. He is, in fact, one of the few men
who aic po fortunately endowed for portrayal of
characters he as to be ahlo to please ind

;unu-- e llio mo"t simple and id the fame time
meet the exacting lequlicinents of tlu- 1110H

aesthetic.
"Keny Gow" and "Shaun Ithno" possess beauty

of diamatlc romance of 'plot, stir-
ring action, literary quality, and scenic beauty,
besides dcclop!ng stiong plots of human inleiest.
Tliey also alford the Intioduclion of ccnciy that
i altno-- t spectacular. Mr. Muiphy i.s suppoited
by an evcelleiit company of actors, who haie for

e,irs phncd the loles iisaigucil to them, and
liaie atlaimd a cotie'.poiiding degii'e of

New Sawtelle Company.
The llist Sldn In Xeii Yolk iiinnerciH

witters insplutioii for plii", the llist being "II. e

Stieets of Xew Ymk," out thlity yens
the latest being "The Angii of the Alio,"
Iheodore Kiaemcr, author of the "Volunteer Or.
ganM," and it Ih s.ifc to say that it is the be- -t

play fiom this wifted author' pen. It iutioduies
miny charaeteia that are funlllar to Xev.-- Yoik-ei.- s

and the local scenes tntindiiced aic familiar
show places lo tlio-- c vNitlng Xew Y01I;. 'J he
gambling den at the l'nc Points, Old Walhalla
hall in Oichaul street, tlic thieie-,- ' rttie.it in
Water street, and the Dig flat on Mott street,
are accurately leproduced. This will liu tho play
to open the new Saw telle company's engage-men- t

at the Academy tonight.
Ilclween the aits 11 number of new and inter-lamiii- g

(.puialtics will be introduced, among
lliein the highest salaried act now appealing in
iimdeiilh-- , Lie Hassan lieu alls ltoy.it Arabian
ueiobil.s, lietlir known as the sic whlilwlmls of
the deceit, who wcie Ike loading fcatiuc with
tho llnir.ilo Dill show the laat two tenons. Their
acrolntlc foils are beyond desciiption and they
will positively appear at each p.'ifoimancT.

Dainty 3?aree Burlesquers.
A levelatlon of lomedy, builesipic and aude-Ull- e

bilofly desciiliv the perfoiuiancc of Thu
Dainty lVnee llurlosquei-- , wldch Jlanager

has bclccled as hl.s attraction nt the Slur
for the next tjuec da.iij wllh 111 itlnee-- .

On the bills aio iiid to hi twu decidedly lively
burlesques under tho titles of "TioupcrV
Troubles" and "I'.ui.s Upside Down," both plop-cil- y

htaged uud couietly iuteipreted by a laigo
nnd competent couipaii of inteitaineie. Many
new mid original creatlois aic said to be inlio-ducc- d

vvltli comedy and tuneful music liberally
InlerspciMid by clour JiiimoiisU and pit-tt-

ihoristeis. The olio which inciudes
Mich well known aitl-t- s . lAiui-- e Caiver and
(iinie 1'oll.iul, in their peculiailiies, uiccnlrlci-tie- s

and origlnalitiis; Mile. La Tosca, pumier
lady coutoitonbt, in fniwaul uud luck" bending;
Sisters Lynotte, in iliokc Mlcctloiis of Hie tunny
boiitli; Sluttuck and llcinaid, in their lite ilea-lio-

entitled "Don't Leave the ltoom"; Houan
and Keaiuey, Iilli coimdy and hosing artists;
the (iialiams, Ameriia'ri leading bketcli le.1111,
vvltli illiibtiated hongs, making in all, wltliout
fiai- - of inutiailli'tloii, the blrougrst ntli.mi.m
extant,

TWO OF A KIND.

I'roin the Diiiolt l'lie 1'iews.

Mailing at the I'uioii depot was a round-face-

man with 1111 uttiadive toiuilcnaiiie, ec that
iimndiuie, uud rather long lnir, that

waved fiom tluo foiehiud. He was die, sod lu
cleiiials and Iuol.nl llio put. When tho old
faituri look u ecat alter liujlug a tltkel for

llaiill llio two fi'll into cenvd.-aliun-.

The iiiluUter the talk aiuiiud to
and nun who fool o'4 nut it .voiir

monc', uud e.spicscd a in cat, deal of diead ef
them. He iliiug to this topic ill. Ill tho J10l.su of
a row wan braid fiom the outside, ami be

u delu lo wo whit wan tlic uiatur,
''I'oino on," he fchoutcd, as le (.tailed.
"No, my lilend," leplled tlie faimei, "not if

ou bain .my money about j on. It U mho tu lit
taken fiom ou lu a rough irowd like tint,"

"Heie, 0i hold It and my watih until I run
cm a few minutes uud then I'll hold jour valu-
ables wlillo ou to."

"All right, don't bo long," and the (aimer
11111 pud the int.

When tlm inlntatcr returned the farmer was
Uom, Xevir did a 1kiU.1l inaMiuirado lomo in
a quicker tud, He d aiouud uiutteiin
tlilugii piofane, kept hU hand in hU hip pocket,
and told evil) body but the polkuiun that bo
could lid; any (aimer that ever wore tlioo U'ltlirr,
Half an hour later lie was in .1 taloou unking
Ihlngs blue. "I'll know' lilni If I ever kc I1I111

again. I don't (aic how he's ihw.-rd-, ami I'll cut
Idm Inni Mjuuio iuihen. I don't 'low any man
to make a tucker of me and live to blow about
It,"

"some guy uowcounler on tho ion game,
DUU"

"Xonc o( our btankid biulnc; but if that
mug didn't do J he (aimer an well as 1 did llio
ky pilot I'll jump oil the dock. Ho had u bunch

vvltli I1I111 an Ihiik as your urni, too. Hut he's got
all my ttulf and toiuc lamb'n pot to make good.'1

t bad tlmply been u caw of diamond cut dia-

mond.

Tall "Dike" Story,
Somebody should nuke a colU'iliou of ciiilng

yarns, 'lliey would certainly ouUlc the M'ry
finvt of ktoileu. Ihe Ialet I have beard
reigunli how a wheelman aa rldjug in 1U9

THE TRIBUNE'S " WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
,Vore Than Hour Llnet, 3 Ccnt.s (or Kacli Hxtrn l.liu.

Tor Rent.
IIOTI'.L l'Olt HIIST with flture! licit door lo

Star theater, Ulfl Linden street. MM, .1. c.
Welcbcl.

l'Olt Itr.NT KI10M AlillL Mole loom No.
'JI3 Lickawanna avenue, now ntsupled by J.

M. Williams 11s ulion sloie. Metal idling will
be. put in nnd front lepiililed. (leorgu Snider
son, lUUi Meats building.

POII IlL'XT-l'r- oiu April 1, bulbllne now occu- -

tiled by the Dlckron Milling Co,, Xo. la
Lackiuvnniiu avenue. W, V. llole, Council IHiu.

I'AHM l'Olt HUNT of mcrlwo bundled aercn In
Kenton tovvnvlilp, live miles fiom court humo

en Rcianton and Newton load. Tho Owner home- -

tend. Apply to H. S. Cosncr, I'. O. Ilald Mount,
Lackawanna 'Co.. P.i.

-

l'Olt HUNT Store loom, Moot; plate ilus
front; al all) Lackawanna avfiiuc. Iinpilro of

Kiotosky Dros., Clothiers.

HALP DOimi.i: house, 0.19 Harrison avenue, 13.

Also half double boue, KlOS line sticet. ?!"
I'oscsiloii now. Apply iMo Hairlson avenue.

roit nilNT 1S. f of double house, In
upper (Jieen ltldge; laige yard, hath, hot

and cold water, langc, electric lights. It. I'.
Hamilton, l'aiill building, bpruco utieot.

Wanted To Eent.
SSS'' rss. v

WAXTLD To lent, an S to 10 loom bouse; good
location, Willi inoiicrn impiovemeius, .

dre's, niulncviii.111, care Tiiliunc.

M'ANTKD Ily 11 grntlpiinii, one or two well fur-

nished looms with use of bith, without boaid,
In good neighborhood. Address, II., l'oslofllco
Uox ol-- '.

For Sale.
l'Olt SLI1 Two hoiie", apply to Cleoige Dome,

Taylor, Pa,

foil SALi: CIIHAP l'iiewood, lion roofing, tim-

bers, boards, scantling, etc.. fiom old cars;
suitable for all purposes. Jennings, Central
Mines switch, foot cf Hampton street, oil South
Main avenue.

1'OR SALi: Tun light spring wagons and some
Harness, uuap. i.vans, rear aia uiniuc

street.

rOIt SALL Cheap; bone, spring wagon and
at No. 182(5 Cedar avenue.

For Sale or Hent.

I'OIt SALU Oil ItlLVr Stoic and bamess shop
atlithed, I.11 gc paliouagc; no opposition

In town; coiner of Drinker and Chivtaui street.
Inquire of tl. W. 1'iost, 101 Kast Di Inker meet,
Dunmore, Pa.

POII SALII Oil IIIIXT single liou-- Doan
slicel; price, low; tcims, easy. .. 1. lvizer,

S12 Mens building.

l'Olt SALU OH ni.XT Single bou-- Wll Webshr
avenue. Ten rooms; citv steam neat; pua

Apiil 1. O. l lteynoldj, Cynnell Uldg.

rurntshed Booms.

itOOM POII ltl'.NT A pleasant furnished loom,
with all conveniences, use of bath, etc.;

tonus moderate; tan be seen any time. 'J2i
Madison avenue.

ItOOM TO ilLXT A plcl'iintlr furnished 1000111
to lent, in 11 private fainil.i, live luiiutis

wall; tiom ionic house. Jiw, Stanley, h ,)er
feisoii avenue.

ItOOM ion ItLXT A neatly futiislicd fiont
room on second lloor; bath, etc.; gentlemen

onl.v: piivatc family; board in neighbinhood if
call alter ! a. 111., u .leneisun avenue

TWO VKUY nicely furnished looms lo lent; .

verv luce front 100111 ur a bide fiont room
with beat, bath and ga.s; piivatu faiulli. SJS
.Mulberry btieet.

l'Olt ItLXT One fuinishid luoiii, with iiupiovi-ment- s;

also one 011 tbiid floor, cheap. 027
Adams avenue.

TWO VLItY nicely fuiiii'hed looms to rent; :
veiy Luce tiout loom or 11 side front loom

Willi heal, balli and gas; private family, ii'i
.Miiloeny,

I'OI! ItLXT Lais' fuiiiNhcd front 100111 for
gem only; steam heat, gas, bath. Inqmie

510 Washington nveuue.

l'L'UXISIILD DOOMS for lent, modem Improve-ments- ;

piliate family; gentlemen piefeired,
at 5.17 Adams avenue,

l'Olt ItLXT Two comfortably furnished looms
for gentlemen; modern impiovements; pii-

vatc family. 3C0 Washington avenue.

I'OH ItLXT 1'uinished Iioiit loom, with beat,
bath and gus; near couit house; gentleman

pielened. AddicM Uoom, l!o- - 2'J',).

1011 I!i:.Vl' ruuiMiid room; heat and bith.
0J Linden bluet.

FUftXISHLD nOOMS FOlt nr.XT. with beat, pas
and bath, gentlemen priicrred, at fnO Adams

avenue.

Wanted To Buy.
WAN'TLD To buy for cash, 11 single I1011.0, with

modern liupiuveiuenls and ,1 good si.ed lot.
Addicts A, 1!,, care Tiibune.

Wanted Koom and Board.
WANTLIJ lloom and boaid in refined inlvate

family for tlnee ladies; not to lueetl ?1J prr
week. Ore loeattd within live iniuuti's walk fiom
city hall prefencd, Addirs, K. tl, Tiibune

Boarders Wanted.
PltlYATL FAMILY wishes to have two ni'c men

to board, (iciumu ur LngtMi, Call any time
after Thursday. All conveniences, t07 Haul-o- n

avenue.

Heal Estate,
FOIt SLi: I'our iholtc Wibater iivenuo lots,

between I'lue and (ilbson Minis, (J. 1'. ltey.
noUK I'onmil building.

l'Olt SAI.K New hoiiie 1111 Coimil stieel. It nind
WuoiU I'.uk; moileiii lnipiovimeul.s; eay

I runs. Apd to S'pilng lliook Lumber Co,, or
11, S, Wooilhoiue.

l'Olt SALK At (iaik'n Summit; a place of l ,.

aere, liou-- c and bain, good bull; ihiap tor
Inqulie of Mi- -, L. Llitdjay, till Xurth

.Main avenue,

KOlt SAI.n Ono acie of land, improved with
nine-roo- home; plenty and vaiicty o( fruit;

good location in village of ITectville. Mis. Olive
Fl.b, rieetvllle, Pa.

Btiainoiss Opiiortunlty.

llAYL Ol. lIllJKC. city or town lnoneiiy. lm-,-

ncs 01 tucl; of goods to el 01

List jour property with J. L, Tiaey, Heal Lstatc
Lxehange, Wauily, ,N. Y.

SlOl K AMI WIIL'.VT TUAUIIHS without delay.
Wilts for our prc-ia- l market letter. Fico on

.....if....... e 11 i,ti.i....i 1
. f -.U,lJll,lMI. .?. Jl. IIUM'Ultl U., IIIVOII'Vl. .S.

, Cciisolidated and Stock S.eluuge. It and lu
I, mm ,.l,. .11. V'fl.i. Vnil .. I. It- - I,.,. I It..!, , .....
Dioiinic' Phone 'ii- -i llroad.

Money to Loan,

ANY AMOUNT 01' MONLY ill LO
btraight loana or llulldlng and Loan, At

from 4 to el per rent. Call 011 N, V, Walker,
tilt-oi- Council building.

Lost.
'I.OVl' A ladv's gold watdi. Tiu-d- av allenioon.

bitvveeu High School and W'ut side. Itevvaul
it returned lu U00 Jackson sticet.

nelghboihood of Woieoter all or daik when .1

brawny conslabtc btopped Idm uud deiuandul lo
know why he-- vva ilding without u lljht. Xol n
luomi'lit'i, pau-- ilaL.ed befo(c (he i)iill flamed
his CM'iuc. "Sec that lilvjclcl" be uid, point
lug 011 ahead lo the glimmer of a light lu Ihe
load, "Well, that machine Is my batter lull; it
is pait ot Ihks machine, 50U understand, I was
riding tandem, when tho mil became, tmglued;
my wife lode thead, not knowing what had hup
pencd; when 1 .recoverod my senses bho was out
of shouting distance." The constable was, it is
said, till gupliig when the cjcll.t bad got up
to twelve nillrs u hour. London SLeUh,

SITUATIONS
WANTKO

rUEP..

DUANUII WANT OPPIOKS.

Want Advortisnmenta Will Bo

Eecelved at Any of the Follow-
ing Diurj; Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City ,
ALULIIT SClKILTZ. comer Mulberry

street and Webster avenue.
UUSTAV PICIiLL, CM Adams avenue.

West Side
anonai: w. jl.nkins, ioi south miu

avenue,

South Scranton
FHLD L. TEni'PC, '20 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
ar.O. W. DAVIS, comer Not 111 Mala
avenue und Mitkct street.

Green Ridge
CIIAltLLS P. JONXS, 1337 Dickson

venue.
!'. J. JOHNS, 020 Green llldge street.
C. LOHLNZ, corner Washington ave-

nue and Marlon street.

Petersburg
W. II. KNLTFF.L, 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J, a. BONU Si SOX.

Kelp Wanted Male.
MAX WITH Sl.VW.i: TT.AM to deliver and cot-ltc-

no cunuisfliig; Jl n wed: and
'J13U cash deposit required; permanent.

Manufacturers, (F) Hot .').1u', Philadelphia, P.i.

WAXTLD it) mouldu.s and 30 eore mikeis.
Miitc to 1'i.nik Leitthner, The Laekavvanui

Iron nnd Steel (ompaiiv, llo-- c POo, llulTalo, X. Y.,
hilling name of pievtous euipIocis and length
of cmploiuent.

H)L'.rj Mi:.V WANTLI), any ilMancc, copy lit-te-

home evenings and return to u.. Wc
pay !S per tlioiiaiid; n-n-d nddraucd envelope,
pntlciilais and copy. 1'. M. C, Dept. 113,

l'hil.ulelpliia.

WAXTLD 1 brow ing S'upciiiilrndent; a s

111.111 may bear of ,1 position by uppl.vlng lo
J. P. Ilulmcr, l.il Ik 20th St,, Palirsou, X. J.

WAN'TLD Hy leading Philadelphia houe. s

Balesman, to ficll general line of paper
to the retail tiade, one who has an acquaintance
prcfeired; must have best reference and be able
to furnish bond. Addresa P. 0. Uox 20S, Phila-
delphia.

Help Wanted Female.
YOUNG LADILS WANTED, any ilWancc, copy

litlcis home cveiilngs. and letuiu to 11s. We
pay ?S icr thousand; f,end .iddietsed envelope,
piitlculais and top. F. M. ('., Dept. 113, Uox
1111, Philadelphia.

AVANTLD lly a good girl to do in
piiv.ite famil ; only -- inall family pa lug

good wages need lepl. Addiess L. S., Tribune
olllce.

WANTCD nirl for general housework at Dalton.
Addiess II. T., care Tribune.

Agents Wanted.
AfiLXTS tor patented ireviee whlili K iyy to

deuinustratc, and new catalogue .sent with
full discitptioii for 2c. Mauip. llellmar Mfg.,
IIS Wood .lie,, Hiacie, X. Y,

Salesmen Wanted.
SAI.P.-Mi:- X Two of good education and

to leant our business, llr&t as stles-mei- i,

then mauagcis; lefeteiiee. POl Mear.s
building, S'cianton.

Financial Agont Wanted.
WANTLD Heliahle bicker.- - and llnar.eial agent,

to .sell an c ef 7 pel lent, prili-in-

loek of Ihe Idaho lleit sugji eompanv. Highest
banking teferemes given. Addus- - Idaho licet
Sugar Co., Home Insurance Duilillug, Chicago.

Eecruits "Wanted.
WAXTLD FOIt f. S. AliMV Able bodied

nun between the age- - of 21 and yj;
clllions of the L'nilcd Males, of good character
and leinpeiatu habits, vvl.o eau speak, and
wiito L'ligll-- t'oi inhumation appl to lleeiuit-in-

Oillte, No. IL'J Womlug avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

Situations Wanted.

IILITNLD, educated young woman wauls
ail one hei in

an wa'y addiess C. II., liibuue ofllte.

sni'.VIION WNTi:i) Ail cpiit laundics-- ,

would like to git ladles and gentlemen'
laiiudiy Hopping at hotels; cm launder 10I i.ed
hhlils vvllliout failing them; be-- t of city icier-eiii-

711 Llo.vd hlieet, lop floor.

SlTCAiiON WANTLD i)iuig unman with
child, tlnee .veals old, as hoii-- t keeper

Addicts Mr.-. M , St Linton P. o.

YOL'Xd MAX desiii- - position as stenographer,
bookkeepir or bill cleik; 1.111 fuiuMi good

refi'lcuu'S, Addtc-- s D. L. 1'., iiibuue ofllee,

HOY would like leasonable work foi delivery
wagon or olllce. Addios 2UI Mullwii) micct,

city.

WAXTLD lly middle age 111111, a place us tuok
in hole! ur lestauiant, Addies-- , Cook, iilbune.

A .MAX who iiudcrtnniV all kind.s of hotel woil;
would like to woik eveiilin,i in hotel or

Addic. Chulle, Tiibune ofllee,

SlII'AiiON WANTLD lly a widow lo do wash-ing- ,

honing or (leaning of any kind,
Mis. .1. .Millie, 71- -' Sehiirll lourt.

Sl'tt'A'ilON WAVlL'D-l- ly a joung boy 13 cirs
obi, willing lo do .111 thing. Addiess L, L.,

lAI Washington incline.

WANTLD-l- ly i good frill place to du
in inhale lamily; only miiiII faiollv

palng good waais nnd iiply."" M. U, Tribune
oftlee.

A I'OMTJON wauled by .1 joung man to woik
aftcinoiiiis or evininiii, iuii aUt in

and tipeitiltlng. Addiirt, II, L, h., 11W0

Noith Washuigtoii .iveuue.

WANTLD Pus'llon a baikuper lu llM-das- s

faluiiii or deb hou.e b,v pail wh, thoiughly
liliilrulaiids his Inhluoss, large opiile-me- , t,i.
liable- - if taking lull ebaigo; leklim,' a,-- lu

eli.; have been owner an I manager tor
liumbil cau. .1ld11.--s Ik- CO, Tiibiiiie illke.

Auction,

WLI1MDA, Jan. 2'J, at I0.;!U a. 111., ftis a

uveiiue, iievl to liuli'.s Diy l,ooiU
Store, Ml 1a1lu.uU

d about Ihiee iiioiiilu. lion uud lnw
lied,, louiplcle live Ihuuvilid theetk, h lhuiu.iii'1
pillow i.is-e,-, I I'll lhouuud lowed,, uiic lhoiu.iud
pahs blaukits uud icmforihlc4, two thoiuaui
illlow, one ton good matting, (aipets ami

aU good National Cub m,i-li'- ij (llko
new), ihewir,, conuuodes, tables, (nldhig bid-- ,

live hundred tuilet aet, wun tho'.iaid ujpkliu,'
lot 10U, ismuIh'S. line lot late cm taint, mam
ullier goods too miniuoii, to imiillou. Sale will
iiintlniie all week until old out, Thii i the
jaue-- t lot of guuiU eur otlcinl ut publli' auc-

tion ill Snanton al oui u'.vu piiic. iardvveL,
Auetiouvil.

Booms and Board,

ItOOMS TO liLNT, with board. beW Mulberry
street.

Storage.

liltsT (lass SlOltAlli: for fuiiiliuie, huiiia- -

buhl (,'ooeU, etc. tifly neparalc loojus, llilc;
building. Individual ky. For it'iuw, itc,
Sciaulvu Storage Compati, US I'lankllu avuwu.

fll

mmMiii
3 Insertions 25 Cents
Alora Tli 1 1 Pour t.lnet, ( Ccnti tor Cadi Dxtr.i L1 11.

PROFESSIONA L.

Certified Public Accountant.
r.DWAHD C. SPAULHIN'n. 2.1 THADLItS HANK

Dullillng, and St, Paul llulldlng, New York.

Architects.
LDWAftD II. DAVIS. ATtCIIITKOr, CONNLLU

Dulldlng.

FnLDKltICK L. IlltOWX. AIICII. II.. IH'.Ati
Lstate Lxehange Illdg,, 12(1 Washington avc.

Civil nnd Mining Englnoora.

II. L. HAItDINO, CM COXNLLb llUILDINO.

Bcntists.

du. c. 1:. i:ii,i:Nni:u(iF,tt, pauli doildino.
Spruco Btrcct, Scranton.

Dll. O. O, LAUDACH, 115 WVO.MIXQ AVLNUIX

Lawyers.
FItANIC L'. llOVLL, ATTOIINIIY-AT-LA-

Hooim 12, li, 10 and IS Burr Uulldlng.

F. K. TIIAOY. ATT'Y, COMMONWDALTH 111,1)0.

D. D. DLPLOOLn, ATTOIINKY LOANS NLCO-tlatc- d

on real estate security. Mear.s llulldlng,
corner Washington avenue and Spruco street.

W'iLLAIH), iVAItlJRN & KXAPP, ATTOHNi:3
and counsellors-at-lavv- . itepubllcan llulldlng.
Washington avenue.

JLSSUP li JLSSIIP, ATTOltNi'.VS AND
Commonwealth Uulldlng, Roomi

19, 20 and 21.

LDtVAltD W. THAYLIt. ATTOUXLY. ROOM?
, Oth floor, Mcars building.

L. A. WATnnS, ATTOttNF.Y-AT-LA- DOARD
of Trade Hiillding. Scranton, Pa.

PATTLIISON ti WILCOX, TRADLR'S NATIONAlI
Hank-- llulldlng

C COMCOYS. RFPUDLIOAN DUILDINO.

A. W. DCIITHOLI', OrriCE MOVLD TO NO.
211 Wyoming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. W. E. ALLLN. ilU NORTH WASIIINQTOM
avenue.

DR. S. W. IAMORIIAUX, OrriCD 339 WASH-ingto- n

avenue. Itrjidencc, 1318 Mulberry.
Chronic diseaas, lungs, heart, kidneys and
genito-urinar- organs a specially. Hours, 1
to 4 p. m.

Hotols and Restaurants.
TUn LLK CAFL. 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE- -

nue. Rates reasonable.
P. 7.IE0LF.R, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSC, NL'AR D li. & W.
depot. Conducted on tho Kuropeaa

plan. VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.

A. D. URIOGS CLLANS PRIVY VAULTS AN1)
cess pools; no odor; only improved pumps used.
A. II. Ilriggs, proprietor. Leave aiders 1100
North Main avenue, or Licke's drug store, cor-
ner AdaiiLS and Mulberry. Roth telephones.

Seeds.

0. R. CLARICE & CO.. SLLDSMLX AND NURS-erjmc-

store 201 Washington avenue; green
bouses, 1930 North Main avenue; oloro tele-
phone, 7S2.

Wire Screens.
JOSLPH KULTTKL, RLAR fill LACKA, AVL.,

Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.
DltLSSMAKINO FOIt CIIILDRLN TO ORDl'.R;

also ladles waists. Louise shoemaker, 21J
Adams avenue.

MLOARRLL IinO'., PHINTiniS SUPPLirS, LN-- s

elopes, piper bags, twine. Warehouse, 1.0
Washington avenue, scranton. Pa.

thi: wilkls-rarri- : RLCOr.D CAN ui: HAD
in Scrunton ut the news stands of n

llios., 400 rpruce and 5tti Linden: M. Xoitou.
:.22 Lackivvanna avenue; i. S. Scliutzcr, 211

tipiucc street.

LEGAL.
Till: ANNUM. MLL'IIXO o! the sti ckholders nt

The Laikawanni Tue--t and Safe Deposit I

for ihe election of directois lo serve for tliu
induing e.ir. will be held at Ihe of lie u ot tho
coinu.111, 101 Laekavvanui avenue, Scianlon, Pu.,
on Monday, Ft binary 'J, 1"0. between the houis
ot lliuo and lour o'clock p. in. '

HLXRY DLL IN, JR., Secretaiy.

llll; ANNUAL Mochholder.s meeting of Dickm
Mill and (Jraln (ompany will be held in lioniu

r,21, Council building, Jlond.i, I'cln 11.1t y 17,

11W2, at t o'llock p. m.
r.DW'AIID h. llt'CK, Sccicl.il-- .

IN 'I lit: DISTRICT CHI HT of the United StatM
lor the Middle of Pcnusvliauii lu

the mailer of Isiln-ll- i Cohen, tiading as Sranton
Wine und l.iquoi Co., bankiupt. No. Wl,- - m
Dinkiuplry.

To the eredilimi of ihe N union Wine und
Liquor Co., of Nianton, in the lounly uf Laiki-wann-

and dislilet .ifnioald. a bankiupt:
Xollce is huebv given that on the ."Oth day of
Januaiv, A. I. l'i"2. Hie Mid Cohen was
dub adjudicated bankiupt; and that the lli.e
meeting- - of their tirdiloii, will be held at His
ofllee of the Itefenn In Ihe flnvcininint lmlldin-,- ,

in Hie c tl v of Suaiiloii, Pa., oil the 11th diy
of rehluaiV, A. .t iWl. at 10 o'llock. In tho
forenoon, ut which time tlie x.iitl eiedltors jniy
attend, prove their claim-- , appoint .1 Trustee,
es.iiuluo the luukiupl, and tiati-.i- stub other
hudiie-- s us liny piopeily tome brfoie R.1I1I meet-- .
J,,., C. A. VAN WOltMLII,

(scranton, Pa., IWi. Lofeice.
Proof uf Claim. 30 cents',

XOTtCi: Is hcieby given that application will b
itiade to the llojid ot Paidolcs. in the

Court loom-- , Haitishurg. Penna., v

1!), 1H0J, for the pardon of Joscuh Keller,
iiov,-- fill ing bcnlonco In the Stale Penltintlaiy
fur the Lastein Dislilet of P(iuislvanla, for lha
irimu of manslaughter.

IIMtllY C. lIl'HLKIt. Attorney.
Januaiy 23, 1002.

NOllCi: Is heieby given that un applUutln.&Ul
be- - liiudo t Hi" Ci'int of Coiiuiion Pleas--ef

l.ickavv mna (ounly, or one of.lho judge thJaa-ol- ,

on Monday, the lltli day ofi Pai".
uL 10 o'lioek a, m.. under Ihe act of .tocinbly
of tho Commoiiwe.ilth of Peine-- Ivanl-i- , rmltSyd,
'An act lo piovide lor tho liiooiporatlon and

ut teil.iln loipuratlons," appiovcd AfclU
"J, 1 s7 1. uud llx .suppliumuis, for 1 tinnier of mi
iulinih'd uipoiailou 10 bo callrtl the Sxrudfoii
bistltuic of Unman Devclopinenl. the char.ieier
uud objiit of width Is the intellectual, 1n01.il Slid
pliiidc.it development of ita member, uud for Hkso
puipasis to hive, and nijoy all the right,
belli Ills and pilvihges of Ihe eald uit of Aseijm-bl- v

and its kiipplcmciitn. -
iho pioiio.ul diartir i.s now on llio lu hi

ofllcu ot loumy, ,to jXo,
U'l Jlneli term, 1102. X

II. S, ALWOItiil,

LsfATF. pf William M, MILuun, lalu of the ijjy
nt Seianluii, (ounly uf Lackawanna, ttatu-ci- f

deieaed. g,
l.i'tli'is ,i udmililstiatlon upon tlm ubove ii.nu.d

have been gianted ,u llu- - uudcinlgned.
pcions having dalnn agalnt ald cstaie.-t- n
luiiby notllUd tu priMMil lliein for i ineiil, cl
tliu.il liukbtul 10 .said coiate will make paioirc
to I.OIILXZO CI. LAIIAlt, AdinlnMiJlurj; :

2IU Ileuid of Tiade iliiil.llu
Soianun.U'a.

V,.VI0', DIHII. A. KI.MMMLHLR. -
Auuriw) for Ut,il,

Vitlonal lliuk Uulldlng,
Serantuu, j

SEALED PROPOSALS?!
NO I'll i) sealed prupotals for the fiiinUhliig and

piloting of (MOIO ofAeial balloU und Vi&-- )

tpecliiiiu lullou for the clei lion lo be li'ldju'l
Tuida.v, Febiiiai 1:, HOi, will bo Icniied Jiv
the ruiiuly caiti'dkl at hU otIUv ill Ihe cuJlt
lioiike until Wcdiitwla. 1'ibiuaiy 3, Pxii, ar'io
o'clock .1. 111. A' Iwud will be required iuji.il-tivitc- d

for the-- fultliful I'lrfylioauca of tliu njui- -

time tpeclllcd in the lonlrait. Tlie, coivliulUr
the right to H'jfit any or til bld. ?

L, A. JOX I.s, County CruUtt,
Cuuit llvuse, Sionlunj.l'ijTijn. 31, HggT?s

a


